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Vericratio i uro to be Slîowvn to the images of Christ r5h011 d not the image ? 1: le flot irrational to con-
td tHic Sainis ' (Vid. Sess. 9.5. de invoc. S S. demln thc Catchali chutrch for paying external re-
S11,11I. Ond no cth1'r, is the dlç,rtriiwm of thc (ciîrch1 rclet to the seriplure, aild yeî ahcl. have been
oif Ronio--sitch its inembers bclieve and practî.sa- treqneîttly rondr'ranad, ard by tiie very irien toc'.
suit it; D)iine-s C'q'lain ii id de'î.'îd, vmîî -c- a;i %vit', 110orr t iiphrol)ricty lit presentiiig th-, scrip.

int,,iii l.. (I-oiiii y ctira, ilneathohi andt1ir -l lie hisdby wvhoever talies au oatJî lit a
tal'o, and in I)rattdiîmi, te iinav, -wvo iimpultt -auy cor fj c.Aîid why is ilis dene ? Cer1anîîl;
'11V ofivr Lo îîi, ilv as ail igii(î-iaiit caiumîîd-iitoe, froin rcspoIict to the word of Gütd, wvhicl is coritaîiri
o'r li belloi- iili;)ostrr. cd iii tie scripture. Tbe conibiîmations of letters il.

1 'lave remarkced abovc that ris nan coîîsists of tiu: bu.I Ii ldýc ia mbîeaniiig of lînsuvs and dLj-
o h<y 111(l soil., a reli.;îoîî ilastitiutit1 for làan, niult serve lit reverclîce ; 'but t bucau'se wvords have becr,

1-" ralculated to arrcst tîr sensiq of lit; body, nit or- tiiiii-crsaliy adiiutd to bu the si.rns of idens, th--
doir to operrite o1 IliS '-ui. .r 1lh, 1 w lc~e,\as scipture i4 thiercibre rcvereancud, hecltie the xvor(l,
tlue pli ,mciph', oit wic thie Catîhcl C *.tîrchi acteI u Iii, Il it coritailis, occasion anîd sigiiiiy ideas, li-Iiîdi
Ith- îiti stution (if i ¶'ons cnicny ; anid it i-ý, nicrat ruspcect, revurence, and V.îcaît.And whiy
vkri tle principle, fr-on whiielh site Laférs, that sihouid %w e liot pay re~spect to picttîres and images:
r4mfçq and ing sho'îlld lie îîSCd( and honourcd. Tlîcy, too, ace the cause of ideas that dlaim our re-

Evcry man), witiî hiis cycs opeil, muist knoxv, that er 1c
at pictnî*c or imnage recais, or îmîrodiices, iliouglht.;
iitu ]lis mind, whîich arc coîîneecd withille Natui e lierself dictates that the representations, or,

'ri l liTe cross or -a pictireo f the rd, ,liicr in fact, aiiy t.hing, whîich racails to the mmnid an cb-
certiily reininds nis cf .leslis Cliri-t, this rccdlec- 3oct whichi Nve love, dlaims a dlegrcc ofrelatîve love
lion is etnrely propt'r and lîoly; and whIy shotîld WC iv d rcpd Teprri faerse frad
flot uisr the intervenition of a plctre or a relie, 10 at- anom resect Mniî porrait ofdaaîheliash tom away
tain this lioly objeat ? Not withstandin- ail tlîat ýZ
îji,' liuiy reisof the last centlrles have 'vritten fromr uis, and hurried to thc coid ragion of Ulic grave,
ag-iiist this tenet; and however much they inay n; nnvays affcectionately loved by the surviving part-
li-v", admired tha naked lival1s and barreni simplicity lier of bis joys and lus sorrows. Every thinz.,
otf a reformed churcli, nien of seîîse, wvhcn prejiidice winch vas hits, is consecrated by friendsluip in ouir
lias wvorn away, Nvill iaver condenii the Catholia e as, and we hang his hair around our neckis, wvith
chuirahi for using pictures and relias to, recai thecir
orit11l5 to, the minds of lier menîbers ; anîd if at tUie ail the fervid recollection of former love, and -well
sa'n, time they be inen of taste, tcey Nvi1i raulier la- requiited affection. Should some cold metaphysi-
iin, sjlc't the introduction of an opposite tendt into cian attempt to prove, that we wvue dishonouring
ilie -world, lias destroyed for ever many of the flflest orîr dcparted fiend by venerating the objects which
specimns of painting and sculpture.

TUea i litia Dffelvndfndigbe recali him to our minds, his frozen arguments wouid
ofer sig pitues arîdcil imagesforin te proprie- bc dissolvad by the wvarinth of îuatural affection be-ty f uingpicure an imgesforthepurpose of

exciting ' in tUe mind religions raflection ; but it fora they couid reach the seat of conviction. Wie
secnîis more diffictit to convinca our dissenting lre- should say, I love bUe portrait, flot on accounit of
tht-cin of the' propritty of payiflg reliQýotls reqpoact to the canvass, on xdîich the painter lias spread lits
iîcn.-Buui 1 tliiink thtare should ha no difficuity colours. 1 love tlic locîr of lIair, flot for tia matter

aven in bUis. 'lhai scriptttra says, tîtat "lat thea
nam etJass eerykuc siottd hw,"(Phlîp. 2v.of wvhich it is formad ; I lova every tliing -%vliil

1 0.) atî'l cvery Christian acknowiad-es the propri,- wvas my frieid*s, flot for their intrinsic value, but,
,y tif 1,owinq the lîead wlicn that iciiraibie narne bacanse they rapresant him to my mind, and recali
e-ý prrInýiuncr. rThe vaine vw~ites fie idea of otur the idaa of depzrted Nvorth." This is the language
Savli'ur, and on th îs accotint orily il merits ôtir re- of nature. And, îîow, wiîy shouid. not Catholics
sp-îect. A pueture or an image lias precisely the cf-
taýct ; a crucifix rcniinds us 'Das forcibiy of the Re- respect picturas, and images, and relias ? We do se.
(!cerner as dia articulation of hlis name ; and wlivI W~e respact the picturas and images of Christ and
shouid \vc flot show respect to the crucifix ? TMie lits saints, iiot on account of tUe canvass, on whicli
intenai reccilectioln, îvhich alone claims our rover- they arc painted, or the nietal of -which they are
ence, is idaiîîical ; tUe -word Jastîs is as iuncl a pic- formed, wie respect the relias of the cross or of depart-
turc or imagaÎ to the car, as a crucifix is te, the eye; cd saints, flot on accoit of their intrinsia' worth, or
and the reprasentation te the mmnd is the sama; temte fývihte r opsd a w e
and the orily difféence betwcen the naine and tamle fwihte r o-psd u v a
tilt etucifix is, thiat one is addressed to thte car, the speat them because they represant to ourmiîîds, ob-
ottier t,) tli cyc. If the word dlaim respect, wvhy jects which daserve our respect and verieration,11


